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' View of departmentNankinf road la
Here are two excellent views of the crowded shopping district In the
heart of Shanghai where a big sheU exploded, killing more than 400
and Injuring hundreds-o- f others during the fierce artillery duel be-

tween Chinese land batteries and Japanese naval guns. At the left

Is a view of Nanking road, one of the main thoroughfares In the
International Settlement, and at the right is a photo of the Wing
On Co. department store. It was here that the shell exploded
during the rush hour.

For Astoria 'Fete
ASTOBU, Sept. ueen

Jean Manula, Astoria high school
girl, tonight accepted her crown
and scepter as theNAstoria regatta,
tour-da-y Columbia river aquatic
carnival, opened. y h

Queen Dorothy Hardin of the .

1937 Portland rose --festival andN
Mayor Joseph K. Carson, admiral
of the regatta, were present to
participate In the coronation.

Events scheduled include .sail-
ing races in which only large sail
boats are barred: outboard rac-
ing for the Oregon association's
grand trophy: Pacific coast amtt-te- ur

log rolling , corfftsts; log sr
bucking championships for ; the
Astoria district, sponsored by the
Pacific logging congress; a trans-Columb- ia Mi

swimming race of ten
miles from Megler, Wash., to As-

toria,
I

and district coast guajrd
" .whaleboat races. j' '

About 50 fish boats, includes
gill net craft, larger tugs and
cannery tenders will meet in an-
other race. 1

Ex-Policem- an Is' r i

Victim of Theft
1.

Burglars broke into the rel
- i

dence Of George White, forrrter - ;

Salem policeman at 1740 Norwgy, f.
hetween 8 and 10 o'clock Tuesday
night and stele a camera valued
at 325. 25 cents in money, a suit
case, a traveling bag, a flashlightr'--
six pairs of men s socks ana sev
eral articles' of women s apparel,
White repolrted to police head-
quarters. The intruders made "

their entry) by breaking put! a
window pane and releasing the
latch. I

The White burglary resembled .

that of the Mayor V. E. Kqnn
residence Sunday night.

HEART POUNDED!

WILDLY DUE TO

GAS IN STOMACH

Amazing New Van - Tage
Helps Clear Gassy Bloat
From Stomach, Relieve
Constipation Now Mr.
Miller Praises it Highly!

Remarkable Statements, prais
ing and endorsing VAN-TAG- E,

continue to pour in daily from
widely-know- n people all over Sa-le- m

and vicinity, Van-Tag- e is the
Amazing New Medicine which has
recently created such a sensation
here, and which is now being ln- -
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IR. HEXRY W. MXX.I1ER t

trodnced to crowds daily tn jthls 1

city at the Fred Meyer Toiletry j
and Remedy Shop, 170 N. Liberty j
Street. Tor Instance, Just aiiewjf
days ago, Mr. Henry W. Miller,
of Richmond Beach, Washington, J

mad the followinK Remarkable i

SUtement about Van-Tag- e. Read
it through and. through r I

" -- t

Food ; Soured, lurnetl 1

to Gas in Stomach :

"For some time I had been in
misery with a sour, gassy stom-
ach," said Mr. Miller. "I went for
days at a time without being
hungry and had to force mjpself
to eat. My food turned souriand
fermented In my stomach and
then a fluid would come up into

'my throat, and barn lfke fife. I
had gas bloating spews ana tn
gas would press against my heart- -

and. make it palpitate and-- could
even feel It up under my shnl4er j

blades. I had been constipated for
4 years, causing me to have ter
rible, dly spells and black jipotlf
oerore my eyes, ray siuggisn;! am-ne- ys

got me up 4 or B - tines
every night.-- 1 guess my system
must have been contaminated
from the poisons In my sluggish;
organs becsuse I felt stiff r and
sore and achy-al- l over and my!
ankles and feet were swollen.

'.'So many people were praising'
Van-Tag- e that I decided to try It!
myself and I had" I'pouea id i.jiia uav taai. inu; weta real,; honest medicine. lti 1mi

neipeu 10 cirac gut bo iuuvi?
aM1 a?r in mo '4 ft a f MW frsA lev ntl 1

iresti&sf paaclx' better an I jdoaH
miiffer with tiloatlnr .nellA

Officials Compete 1 Negctia--
Iak. v.- -. t r ; "

uBiwwa jonn j a. t.aer.
Sales promotion manager, in co-

operation ;with the Gilmora OH
company and the United Airlines,
and city official opened the way
yesterday for Salem's! entrance In
a national economy test. The con-
test is open to state, city and
county officials and is sponsored
by the Gilmore Oil and United
Airline companies. ' The contest-
ant who can run a car farthest
on a tenth of a gallon of gaso-
line, competing in national com-
petition, will be a guest of the
United Airlines at the world' ser
les . baseball' games. ' Local com-
petition was held last night J at

.the 'police department headquar-
ters. : , '. .

Shdp with phoney . money at the
grand '.auction , Thursday.: night;
Phoney money obtainable at Mi-
ller's with all , purchases of 25c or
over.: -

Chautauqua - Speakers Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of
public Instruction and Dr. Ualpa
jE.- Dugdale, - superintendent - of
Portland schools, hare, been in

f vited to speak at Thursday's ed-

ucational session of the Town-- ;
Bend Chautauqua .4n Portland.
The series of meetings will con-- "
llnue, through labor day. Jlug-dal- e

and Putnam are scheduled
to appear on a program which

Thursday night at 8 o'-
clock in L the Benson Polytechnic
school auditorium.

Haircuts 35c, Andy's, 182 S High
'j Gravel Strike Ends Fifteen
employes of the Salem Sand and
Gravel company returned to work'
yesterday after having .gone on
strike early in. the week because
one of their number was laid off
last week. Fred Anunsen. presi-
dent of the company, declined to
comment on the strike or discuss

' terms by which it was settled.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.
Old time and modern. Big time
for .everyone 25c

Choir to Besume-- T The choir of
Saint Paul's Episcopal church will
resume its choir rehearsals Thura-da-y

night in the parish house un-

der the direction of Miss Lena
Belle Tarter. There is room and
a welcome for a few. new voices.

El Rey roofs. 349 N. Com'l.

Permits Granted Leonard Mc-
Kay and George Wllkenning have
been granted permits to transport
threshing "equipment over county
roads.?

Artisans to Meet-Capit- As--'

eembly of Artisan will hold
their regular business meeting
tonight' at 8 o'clock at the Fra-
ternal Temple.

Sale Household goods. 1211
. Chemeketa. Phone 9519.

Drunkenness Charged John
Tatum,, no address . given, was
booked by city police yesterday
on a charge of being drunk.

Court Will Hear
Teleplione Appeal

-
;

Arguments in the supreme
court in the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company's suit to. pre-- :

vent Public Utilities Commission- -
er N. G. Wallace from making rate

' redaction of ! 3 65,00 a year, has
been set for September 15. .

. J Wallace Is appealing." from a
Multnomah court order restrain-
ing, him from 'cutting the com-
pany's rates.

Frank C. McColloch, then util-
ities commissioner., ordered the
rates cut on October II, 1934, but
the case fell Into Wallace's hands
when he succeeded McColloch the
following year. '

i The lower court order was .made
by. Judges Hall S. Lusk, Robert
Tucker and James T. Brand. Lusk,
now : a- member of the supreme;

. court, will disqualify himself
from bearing the appeal.

I Alfred P. Dobson, attorney for
Wallace when the-- case was argued
in lower court, likewise is dis-
qualified, since he succeeded Lusk

. on the Multnomah circait court
bench. ..1

.. Crushed to Death
PORTLAND, Sept.

drew .B. Mason, 45, ? was killed
yesterday when "i crushed by - a
crane r load of lumber, ; :

Obituaries
; Coleman '

Mrs. Anna Coleman: In this city.
Monday, August 3d, at the age of

9 years. Survived by husband, J.
J. Coleman, 195 North' 23rd
street: a son, Richard R. Dietx, a
granddaughter. Louise Mortarity,
and one grandson, Dick Lindbeck,

v all of Salem. Funeral services will
be held from the Walker and How- -
ell runeral home, 545 North" Cap-
itol street, Thursday,- - September

s J.at 1:30 p.m. jRct. Nlerineye'r
wui qiuaaie. interment Mt, Hope
cemetery. " :

v'1 John J.'Blm at a'iocaT liospl- -
- iJ at , toe aga rot 54-year- Late

resident of Hi. ' 2. Survived b
widow, Mrs. yerona Blnm;.'flauih-- ;
ter, rs. Marie Melthof of Salent.

. Faaeral ; services will bo held at, bt. . josenb's Catholic . c h n r e h
Thursday. Sept. 2, at 10 a.m. In- -
terment , Belcrest Memorial park.
Clough-Barrlc- k ' ; c om pan y. f In
cnarge.: --i - , . . - ,

1 Horace-- Aubrey De Lasauxl at
' the residence at Winchester. Bay,
August ai. finmved by daugnter,
Mrs. A.' D. Holt of Saa Pedro,. Cal-- ,
Mrs. Jt: M. Norman of Los Angeles

:and Mrs. Le Roy Grote of SaUrn.
Pout grandchildren also . survive.

. Funeral services will be held fannt
the Clough-Barrickchap- el

. Satur--
aay, jseptemher 4, at 10:30 a.m.- -

ROWERS
.OEJSPN; Rwisi
Conrt fi High - Pbonft 7165

Coming Events
' Sept. 2 Fall Opeplngj spon-
sored by Salem Ad dab.

Sept. . tf-1- 2 O ton state
fair. ... j -

Recorder's Office Rushed Mid
night oil was the order In City'
Recorder A. Warren Jonesf office-Tuesda-

and last nights as prep-
aration of financial data for to-
night's final meeting! of the cit-
izens' : budget committee as un
der way. There "were pabttiations
of the tentative budgef to pe com-
piled, reports on half-ye- ar 1937
expenditures a n d appropriations
to be assembled and studies of
bond issues to be pd.t togetheir.
AIL the, data will be printed and
bound in time "for the meeting

' 'tonight - J

Re-Ro- of Now Elfstrm. 1 550. .
'S

Health Exams Stark Examin-
ation tf high school Students by
the county health jidepartment
staff will begin during the sec-- ol

I week of school according to
a decision of the committee yes-
terday in' Superintendent Silas
Gaiser's office. Students compet-
ing, in more strenuous form of
athletic events will come first.
After completion of thq high
school exams juniorj high and
then grade school students will
come before the health depart-
ment staff.

Fall opening dance tohigh:,. Crys-
tal Gardens. Special features. Old
time and modern, 25ci.

75th Year Begunij-Septem-ber

13, opening date forf the Sacred
Heart Academy, wilf begin the
75th year of instruction for the
school. Sacred Heart a is a, coedu-
cational institution with high
school subjects included j in the
curriculum. J

ti florist. 1276 N. ib. Fjn 9592

Bnrk Is Author Sheriff A. C.
Burk is the author of ant article
on highway safety forfsehdol chil-
dren which appears in the icurrent
issue of the Traffic 1 Police and
Sheriff's Digest published "at Oak-
land. Calif. The article Is accomp-
anied by a picture of Sheriff Burk.

: 1 i

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.
Old time and modern. Big tjme
for everyone. 25c. 1 j

8 1

Business Xame Taken -- An as-
sumed name certificate for An-
derson's Cahdy,Kitcheh, 153 North
High street, has been! filed by M.
L. Anderson. !

tl -
--

P ?

For sale Modern fiver-roo- m home.
Creek, lot. Price $3500 $350
down, balance $30 month; Phone
7908 for appointment. j

' Susbauer to Alter The first
September building j permit of
1937 was issued yestejrdayjto Carl
Susbauer, for a $50 house altera-
tion and repair job at 1145 North
winter street. No other permits
were applied for. f I

Portland Bread to
'I mi

Cost More Monday
. si

PORTLAND, Sept. 11. --UPV-

Portland bread prices, following
new schedules on out of town de
liveries, will increase;; one Scent on
one and a half pound loaves, ef-
fective Monday, EmanualfM. Sta- -

del, executive secretary i of the
Oregon state bakery! board, an
nounced today. i.

One acid a half pound j second-
ary loaves will go. up from 13 to
14 cents and primary loaves (first
grade) from 14 to 15. Ten-ce- nt

one-pou- nd loaves will remain un
changed, although the secondary
grade will be upped from? nine to
ten cents. No pastfy price advance
is anticipated. i

Elect Tounsend Candidates
Jeffery Advises Listener

PORTLAND. SeptI V-J. J.
Jeffery urged 200 Town send
chautauqua listenersilast night to

stop voting for a man j because
he is a democrat or a republican.'

"Vote for candidates who will
support and work for the adop
tion of the Townsefid program,
Jeffery said. II I v

Jeffery said the movement was
continuing ', to make! headway in
obtaining old age pensions and
security and urged concentration
on the national house of repre
sentatives as "the ofily body that
can put our prpgranf into! effect."

Pouters Womah Vies
From Wrek Injury

MYRTLE POINT,! Sent!
Mrs. Luther Hall, 47, of! Powers.
died in a local hospital of in-

juries suffered when her! car feil
125 feet Into the Coouille river

' . . . ..Monday.' Vs." i v
Mrs.-- ' Hall was imprisoned in

tbe.v overturned car faitll remov?
ed by members' of al Coos county

1. 1 ;.. 't .motorcade.
: . i ... . .

-- ,

P .
;
. . . -.

;

Births
Knox To . Mr aid- Mrs. r Lyle

JD. . Knox. 930. Madison street, a
son, "Ronald Gaynor born August
17, J

Clatterbnck To Hr. "and, Mr.
M.. B. Clatterback, I 565 1 Norway
street, a 'daughter, iPhyllis Jane,
born August -- 31 ati the Salem
General hospital.' f--

.
'yewTnaa- - To ;' and!" Mrs.

John Frost ,Newman, a daughter,
Constance 1 Jo Ann,i bortt August
28 at the. Salem Geferal IhospitaL

, sioranHrTa' Mr,Jand , Hr. Os-bo-rn

Eugene Siocum, 430 Loeust
street, a daughter, j L 1 1 i Marie,
born August 30 at 'the residence.

J Uttle--T- o; Mr.: aind Mrs. Wil
liam D.-Litt- le, West LinH, a son,
George : Richard, Ibsirn; Angust 2 3
at the Salens Deacohess hospital.-- .
' Madei To Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Jdaden, 853 South Commercial
street: a daughter. Alum Jo, born
August 23 at the Salem Deaconess
hospital.' ;

.
'. i --

"

.
' Keaschcr1 o Hr. and r" Mrs.

Eugene Millard KeUscher, 2260
North fourth' street.' a' son. WI1
Mam. Eugene CJkTigst :2f.-a- t the

4ri '

1

Site
4. ,L" 1

" iff- - ' K 1

store shelled

Salem's Signals
Conform to Code

' The . new traffic signals for Sa
lem are the very newest and oon
form to he uniform code adopted
by national transportation author
ities, R. R. .McClure t old Ro-taria- ns

Wednesday. McClure is
the engineer supervising the in-

stallation or the lights.
The Salem signals will have no

bell; will use three flashes: green
to go, amber to wait (allow street
to clear), red to stop. Authorities
have decided that the amber cau:
Hon signal of a few seconds' dura
tion makes for safety, warns ap-

proaching autos that red is com-

ing on so they can stop without
having to ride brakes, and allow
pedestrians to get to curbs. Sig-

nals here are located on the op-

posite corners, in full view of
drivers and pedestrians.

McClure talked on traffic prob-
lems in general, suggesting great
er use of alleys lor parsing to
relieve street conjestion.

Poultrymen to Meet
CORVALLIS, Sept

poultrymen will convene at
Oregon State college September
14 for their 14th annual eouca- -
tlonal session. H. E. Cosby, poul-
try department hes)d, said latest
developments and Improvements
in the industry will be reviewed.

cmgWe Cover the Tousnmr.

Dont 7ifus..wmjust

S
ihdthecoi

hi Free Roof Estimate

I
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faint and Itooiing tj
474 Ferry Ph. 4642

ft
umWe Cover the Town

Your eyes, to be nor-
mal, have to
come up to a pre-
scribed standard
... have an ex-

amination f re --

quently to re-

lieve present and
avoid future eye
trouble. - ?

This office is well
e q u i p p e d to
quickly and eco--'

, nomically give
you lasting - eye
comfort. ;

MORRIS
ICAL CO.

jlZOpiometrUii
444 State StA s Ph. 5528,

Dr.ChanLonn!
CHIN ESK MEDICINE CO.'
. .Natural remedies
for. disorders of .liv-
er, stomach glands
skin, ; and inrlnary
system of mm and
women, Remedies V

f o r constipation,
asthma,-'- . artbrUia,
sagar dlabetis aad
rhrnmstlsm. '. t. T. Lasf -

' . SO raws ta busi
ness.- - Naturopathic " '
pbisiaaa, ' 88314 CoBrt St,

Corner LibeHy, M-fl- ca

open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only.
10 A. M. to l F. lt.

P. IL to 7

r I preafTtreaad :arfa
sSlsJo'saa. tert: SiWll

Final account of. the estate of
H. B. Tronson was filed in probate
court yesterday by Ladd 4k Bush
Trust company as administrator
and an order ; issued fixing the
date for final hearing at. October
11 at 10 o'clock. -

Appraised valuation 'of $20.- -

321.40 and administration ex
penses of 32486.21 were shown in
the account. "

V The administrator reported thatt H. l.J! .
stocks, bonds and personal prop-
erty belonging to the estate and
that they will be divided among
five heirs. ; . f j '

.

A brother and sister In England
and a brother in South Africa will
each receive , a fourth while
nephew and a niece Jn England
will each, receive an eighth.- - Cash
on hand amounting to $1827.19
will be divided among the heirs
on the .same oasis. : . ; .

Circuit Court
Teter Nairn vs. Anna Nairn:

decree of divorce in which restor-
ation c- - defendant's former name
of An:u Sande Car is ordered. -

. Probate Court
Henry A. Lichty estate :' order

setting aside and exempting cer
tain personal property mostly
farm equipment and livestock, to
widow, Lucy E. Lichty, and sepa
rate oraer setting aside 81 acre
homestead to widow; further or
der, permitting sale of personal
property.

S. J. Moser estate ; final decree
allowing account of Doris Cough
ennower, administratrix, and dis
charging her'.

Fred Reeves estate; order fix
ing final hearing for October 11
at 10 o'clock,

Emmett W. Austin estate; or
der approving final account of
Ella Austin as administratrix.

Sarah E. Drager estate; order
setting October 1 at 10 o'clock for
final hearing.

Erick. A. Magnesen guardian
ship; order fixing final hearing
for October 4 at 10 o'clock.
oEmil Ruhe estate; order allow

ing $100 per month support mon-
ey to Alma Ruhe, widow.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd A. Hastay, 2419 State,

27, clerk, and Elizabeth E. Lay--
ton. 1110 Lee street, 24. clerk.

Harrison Morgan, Woodburn,
47, farmer, and Anna M. Zimmer-
man, 34, housekeeper.

Justice Court
Joseph W. Miley four in driv

ers seat, fined $2.50.
violet H. George, no operator's

license, fined $5.50.
Johnny Wesley Warner, no op-

erator's license, fined $5.50.
Otto Busch, arraigned on

charge of failure to have a licence
to feed garbage to swine, took 24
hours to enter a plea and was re
leased on-hi- s own recognizance.

Municipal Court
Robert Newklrk; $10 fine,

drunk, to be served out In jail.
Archie Cox; $10 fine, drunk.

17th Anniversary
OL Office Tenure
Seventeen years as a county

school superintendent were ceU
ebrated yesterday by Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson when she was present
at the state office building as Hex
Putnam was sworn in as state
school superintendent.

It was merely coincidence that
the beginning of the first term of
Oregon's new school chief should
be the same day as the beginning
of the 18 th year for Marion coun-
ty's superintendent hut Mrs. Ful
kerson said it would help her re-
member the occasion.

While the size of Mrs'. Fulker- -
son's staff has remained the same
the school' census ha" increased
from 13,161 to 18.732 since she
became superintendent in 1920.

Circuit Judge Asserts
Liquor Resold to Youth

BAKER, Sept. 1 JP-)- Circuit
Judge C. H. McCulloch of Baker
closed the annual two-da- y state
regional conference of the W.C.
T.U. hcte ith charges that in
creased consumption of intoxi-
cating beverages is due . to laws
permitting . unlimited - purchases.
He asserted, that much of. the
liquor purchased In .state liquor
stores is re-sol- d, some; of it to

"
minors. '

Eugene Firemen- - Find
Fried Chicken on Hoof

EUGENE. Sept. 1 -- IPi- Eight
hundred "fried" chickens greet
ed Eugene firemen last; night af
ter a run to the L. D, Garmire
farm In the PLnsant Hill .dis-
trict. Fire of 'undetermined or
iKin in a barn destroyed the
building, burned ; the : chickens,
150 sacks of grain, several, tons
of baled hay and. a .quantity.'' of
canned' fruits and vegetables. .

To- - Toronto Conf erence
CORVALLIS," Sept"

Sara W: ; Prentiss." Ore eon State
college department of household
management head, w,as Invited to--
aay 10 attend a conference at Tor
onto, Canada, to" study" growth
and development . of . the Dionn
Quintuplets. . :

Mrs. Prentiss willv take grad
uate work In the east before at
tending the conference October 30.

End Waldo mil Work
VICTOR " POINT- - The Waldo

Hills threshing company's ma-
chine completed its season's ran
here Sunday morning, '

,

--SPKClAb
Our Usual Wife, Compile 75e

Perm. Oil - f
Posh WatCtvA
f'omplete . '

Open Thnrs. Eve. .

j .S : . --rhoae sees r)
X'-- 37 1st' Natl Bash Bldg: '

ahopplnf district ...

Elkhorn Schools
Start on Monday

i ,

Elkhorn'8 little one-roo- m

school will jump the gun on oth-
er cjounty schols.

Much to the .dismay of the few
pupils who attend the school
high in the Cascade foothills
school will openl bright and early
oa Labor day, September 6.

Discovery that Labor day is
not Ian official school holiday led
the j Elkhorn school board to de:
cldej on ening that day, Coun
ty Superintendent Mary L. Ful-
kerson said.

Schools at Sublimity, Detroit
and. Gates will follow closely Elk-horn- 's

opening, all of them ring-
ing! the opening bell Tuesday?
September 7. Other county
schools open at varying dates
with a few of them remaining
closed until early October.

Everett Paper to
Publish on Friday
EVERETT, Sept. 1-- UP) -- Urn.

Gertrude Best, publisher of the
Everett Herald, said tonight the
printers strike which closed her
newspaper plant nearly two weeks
had been settled, and that the
Herald would publish again Fri-
day.

Leonard Dlehl, publisher of
Everett's other afternoon daily.
the News, said he had reached no
decision on when to reopen, but
would make an announcement "in
about a week."

The-Evere- tt local of the Inter
national Typographical union
struck for higher wages at conclu
sion of its contract last month.
Mr. Best said "both sides yield
ed,! and the publishers perhaps
yielded a little more than the
union."

Kale Damage Due
To Flea Beetles

CORVALLIS. Sept.
goh State college entomologists
reported damage to Oregon cab
bage and kale crops resulting
from an invasion' ot small black
flea beetles.

Several growers suffered ser
ious loss before control measures
could be taken due to the rapid
influux of insects, traced to Can
ad a.

Rotenone dust has been fairly
successful in removing the beetles.

Lthe entomologists said.

Pickers Demand
Is Tapering off

The demand for hop pickers
has lessened .but jobs for from
600 to 800 people are still avail
able in the yards. Manager D. D.
Dotson j of the state employment
office here announced yesterday.
He said his staff- - was assigning
an! average of 100 pickers to
yards every day. '

Hop picking wages continue at
1 cents a pound with the var
iation ina few instances of ly,
cents with a quarter cent bonus,

Eugene Building Cains
IeUGENE, Sept.

ing permits during the month of
August totaled 346,933.50, com
pared to 40, $327 during the same
month last year. The figure was
nHder hat ot Jnly. . , ;

The Best in
BeqiUy.Work m-- Popular Prices

Miller's Beauty Parlor -
Miller Bld. lbope.705S

i- - USB CH1NESK HBKBS
ttTiea Others Fall
CHAKUE C31AN

Cblnrae Herbe '
RK3IKD1ES ,

"
.
1 W

i - Beating virtue
bae been tested
hundreds ? years
fof chronle ail;
feaea ts, aofce.
thmil lnMlfta. -

eitirrh. ears,
Inngs; a(hma, chroale congh,
tomvt kU ; stones coltUa.

fOBstip dUbetls, kfclaeys,
bladdt;i heart, blood, aervea,
Bearalgin. rlteamatisnv. "b I g h
blood: pcensnre, g l a d,: skin
iorea, male, . female and .cbilT
drea disorders. -K; '"--
S. B. Fong, Syears practice
bl ; , Chlaa, Herb ' Specialist.
1 23 N.' ComhiejTial SU Salem.
Ore. Office hours 0 to 4 p. m.
Soaday sad Wed. 01 10 sw 'am.

RA Gives Way to
New Deal Change
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1-- C?V

Secretary Wallace today junked
the resettlement administration,
a new deal agency that was c.a-ate- d

by Rexford G. Tugwell and.
given some $450,000,000 to
spend. .

In its place Wallace set up the
"farm security administration"
which he said would concentrate

the new farm tenancy program
and other help for needy farmers.

The cabinet member made it
plain that the new agency would
build no model suburban com-
munities or engage in any ex
tensive construction projects. In-
stead, Wallace said, the new
name of the farm agency ex-

pressed exactly what officials
hoped it would accomplish-ma- ke

the farmer secure on his land.
Some $70,000,000 worth of

construction projects started by
resettlement under Tugwell will
be completed, Wallace said.

Dr. W. W. Alexander, middle-age- d

former minister who suc-

ceeded Tugwell as resettlement
chief, was named administrator
of the new agency.

Apple Shipments
Delayed, Season

PORTLAND, Sept.
ered by a late season and slowly
maturing orchards, Oregon apple
shipments dropped to 12 carloads
last week from 99 for the corresponding

week a year ago.
C. J. Hansen, bureau of agri

cultural economics, said Jon
athans will run heavily to small
sizes. Current prices Tange around
$1.25 to $1.35 per box for extra
fancy. Mosler and Hood River
Gravenstein apples at 90 cents and
$1 per box are rapidly replacing
out of state shipments of the
same variety.

Oregon and Washington pear
shipments reached 573 carloads
compared with 170 cars the prev
ious, week. Bartletts are sellln
heavily to canners at $25 a ton
for preferred grade and sizes and
$12.50 for No. 2 grades. Yakima
shipments may be reduced by a
heavy drop.

Auctions at 12 major markets
set price averages at $2.37 last
week compared with $2.42 for the
8am e 1936 period.

Job Office Finds
PMces for 2300

More than 2300 persons ob
tained Jobs through the state
employment office here last
month, Manager D. D. Dotson re
ported yesterday. In addition 346
men and women assigned to posi-

tions listed as permanent, the of
fice supplied seasonal work to
approximately 2000 others in the
hop and bean fields.

Despite the number of place
ments, however, the list of ap
plicants for employment dropped
during the month only from
2918 to 2749. Of the latter num
ber. 2185 were men and 564 were
women. Eighty two new applica
tions for employment were .filed
during the month.

Signal Votes Dividend
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. !- -()

Signal OH and Gas company de
clared , a ; regular quarterly divi
dend . today ot 50 cents a share
payable September 15 to . stock
holders, of record Sept. 10.

Nevr Gas Station Plan
HTJBBARD Ed Watklns ex

pects to reopen his place as
service station. '-

- It was formerly
operated by W. , E. Berkey.

PALOMAR
'

'. Beauty . Salon
Popular Price '

428 Ore. Bldg. - Ph.; 7217

Mortgage loans
on Modern Homes

: Lowest Rates T
' "' - 1, 5 t

' Hawkins '.8f-- -

Roberts

Galley Irrigation
Topic at Congress
CORVALLIS, Sept.

valley, eastern - Oregon
and lower Columbia river recla-
mation projects will be considered
jdintly at the 27th annual con
vention of the Oregon reclamation
congress, to be held at Portland
October 21 and 22, Dr. W. E.
Powers, secretary, announced to-

day.
President Robert W. Sawyer of

Bend has selected Kenneth Miller
and Marshall Dana, Portland, to
serve with Powers on an arrange-
ment committee. The program
committee will include Olen Arns-bige- r.

Grants Pass, George- - T.
Cochran, LaGrande, and Powers.'

Preparations are being made to
contact the congressional sub
committee on reclamation, eched
uled to meet in Portland, Septem
ber 6.

Committeje Says
Pensions Limited

PORTLAND, Sept.
tion of, Jack Harvey, Portland at-
torney, for Increase of needy aged
payments to 330 was rejected yes-
terday by the state relief com-

mittee.
"The last legislature approved
budget averaging $24 a case,

including the money which we
must spend for the medical. assist-
ance program," sal d Chairman
Jack Luihn.

"We set up. a budget caning for
an average of $27 a montn, put
the - ways and meaha committee
cut It down. We are giving every
assistance which we can under the
legislative program."

Harvey recommended the need
ed "money be provided by an ad
ditional one-ha- lf cent a gallon
gasoline tax.

Coquille Mill Signs
With A F of L Union

COQUILLK. Sept.
Jeub, manager of the Smith Wood
Products company, announced to-

day the signing of an agreement
recognizing the local AFL lumber
workexa' union as collective bar-
gaining agency for employes.

The company is the largest
single employer of labor in the
Coquille valley. .

Employes are given 30 days in
which to join the union, Jeub said.

Move to Salem
O R C H ARD HEIGHTS The

Ralph Davis . family has moved
to Salem after a years residence
in this community.

Ex-Reside- nt 111

UNIONVALE W.1 V. Apple- -
man of Portland, formerly of this
district, is reported seriously ill
at Portland.

Special Farmers' Day

AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 4th

1:30 P. M.
at the

F.N. Woodry
Auction Market

.In Hollywood' ;

l 'SH-lnc- h wagon Jt box, J
3-s- dise harrow, 1

disc, Md 4 -- iMach
' walking plows,' Cream sp--mt- or,

sisele fcaraess, .hand
cmltlvatorr garden tools, set
doable harness, mflk cooler,
breakfast ' tables A chairs,

- beds, springs, mattresses, .

' canned frait, dressers, com- -
modes,

' chiffoneers, k. cap
, boards, fmit Jars, crocks;
k. utensils A dishes, clocks,'

--jcof fee .urns, -- elec washer,
rockers, linoleum rags, wool
rugs, carpets, wash boilers,
tabs, . auto . tires, - gardca
hose, fruit . Jars, lanterns,
tamps, electric' radio, bat
tery radio,, phonograph and
a lot of other mlscellaneoas
articles.' Terms Cash. ,; v
We Bay for Cash or Sell oa
Commission anything - yon
want sold. ;v . . v

Bee as about year next
farm or rity sale. : -

. F.N. WOODRY
.GLENN H. WOODRY

.ABcttoneers - A: Commission
' a. Merchants f ;

.

V: : PHONE r r.

ihat. niir;; linmtnr fluid (tttfr
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m ri 1 ss rp.iuvtMi r aian ii ina
10 relieve my cooiupauoD nna,
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cuity apeiis, ana 11 liusnear raji :

httAP At vtrHt. S!in fit ro 1 n Iml
f. joints is relieved - since Van(

Tare had such ' a fine ieabRinrk
mr iiiri ' mi it i v iii 1 v r i a ri f nrir M.ri sr . a

csnt thank this medicine enough L

and. Ill si ways beglad to endorse; .

it to anybody who suffers like I i

Only "Costs" Few 'Cent a i

c Dayglo Take Van.Taise
' " You have read the RemarkaMep
Statement above, describing what f
vu.Tir nii rnr this ii.ii.MiiBn ' ,

bw, Drar.ina m miaq, maiis: . Due 4 to Immense Volume- - in I"
which It sells, the Price of Van. I

n a . , b . ....hb'i "Muuuie, mu(i yon. can
actually take this Great Medicine
loojUBi. a iew cenia-a- . nay.- - so l
don't j hesitate. Get, yan-Tage-- r1

.TTir a a a. ' . "V

r : VAN-TAG- E Ii now beiBrIin4
mnt vawn-XA- UQH' HOLO Jl OUM

Jem, at the-- Fred;Meyer, .Toiletry,"
CA8TX PERM. WAVERSresidence. -


